
 
Maine   West   Athletic   Booster’s   Meeting  

July   7,   2020   Minutes  
 
 

In   Attendance:    Justyne   Reeves,   Mandy   Griffin,   Kelly   Roback,   Tim   Ellsworth,   Aki   Stepinska,   Hannah   Listopad,  
Jarett   Kirshner,   Trish   Melidones,   via   zoom   Sharon   Espino,   and   Amanda   Harrison.    Quorum   of   members  
 
Call   to   order:    6:40   by   Justyne   Reeves  
 
President's   Comments:    Justyne   thanked   everyone   for   their   support   and   dedication   to   the   boosters.    Elections  
we   conducted.   Trish   Melidones   motioned   to   approve   Tim   Ellsworth   as   Treasurer   while   supporting   Aki  
Stepinska   as   she   transitions   into   the   role   over   the   next   year.    Justyne   Reeves   seconded   the   motion   to   approve  
Tim   Ellsworth   as   Treasurer   while   supporting   Aki   Stepinska   as   she   transitions   into   the   role   over   the   next   year.   A  
vote   was   taken   and   all   were   in   favor   and   the   motion   was   approved.  
Mandy   Griffin   motioned   to   approve   Amanda   Harrison   as   Secretary,    Kelly   Roback   seconded   the   motion   to  
approve   Amanda   Harrison   as   Secretary,   vote   was   taken   and   all   were   in   favor   and   the   motion   was   approved.  
Trish   Melidones   motioned   to   approve   Mandy   Griffin   as   Vice   President,   Tim   Ellsworth   seconded   the   motion,   a  
vote   was   taken   and   all   were   in   favor   and   the   motion   was   approved.    Mandy   Griffin   motioned   to   approve   Kelly  
Roback   as   President,   Trish   Melidones   seconded   the   motion,   a   vote   was   taken   and   all   were   in   favor   and   the  
motion   was   approved.  
Athletic   Director:     Jarett   thanked   everyone   for   their   support   this   past   year.    Sports   Summer   Camp   has   started  
and   all   is   good   so   far.   
Treasurer   Report:    Tim   has   new   Sam’s   Club   cards,   we   will   need   to   have   them   updated   for   the   next   school   year  
to   reflect   the   new   officers.  
Membership   Report/Sponsorship   Report:   
Publicity   Report:   
Concessions   Report:   
Spirit   Wear   Report:    .   
New   Business:      MWAB   By-Laws   will   be   approved   at   the   next   meeting   as   well   as   chair   persons.  
Meeting   was   adjourned   at:   7:00.   
Next   Meeting   will   be   August   4,   2020   at   6:30   with   the   location   to   be   determined.  
Trish   Melidones,   Secretary  


